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max. max. inlet/ CHEMICAL
flow press. temp. outlet overall master CONTAMINATION

part (gpm) (psi) (°F) connect. length cartridge* ctn FILTER
CF10 2 125 100 3/4 13-1/4 1CLL* 1

All filters are individually packaged.
Cartridge is included with filter.

This point-of-use filter has been tested to remove up to 90% of harmful
organic contaminants, such as: pesticides, solvents, decayed plant and
animal matter, Trihalomethanes (THM), Trichloroethene (TCE), and other
carbon-based chemicals that have been linked to such health problems as
liver and kidney damage, reproductive failure, cancer, and other diseases.
Installation Kit and Service Wrench included.

IMPORTANT: To insure hazardous chemical protection, the supplied 2 gpm
Flow Restrictor Coupling must be installed to maintain optimum contact
time between the supply water and the granular activated carbon cartridge.

*

SI4

CF10

SS6

SI4 1 to 6 125 100 3/4 8-1/4 .4SI* 1 CHALKY
DEPOSIT FILTER

Compact, point-of-use, high-impact plastic filter features a built-in
ON/OFF valve-in-head which automatically vents to make cartridge
changing easy. Prevents calcium and magnesium carbonate from
forming a hard, thick crust, which can cause damage to expensive
appliances and restrict water flow. Service Wrench included.

SS6 .25 to 1.0 125 100 1/4 8-1/2 – 12 ScaleSnatcher™

CHALKY DEPOSIT FILTER
(disposable)For use on warm-air humidifiers, undersink instant-hot dispensers,

and small vending machines. ScaleSnatcher™ contains slow-releas-
ing polyphosphate crystals which prevent calcium and magnesium
carbonate from forming a hard, thick scale. The crystals are FDA-
approved for use in potable water, and do not affect taste of water.

Removes sediment, unpleasant tastes & odors, chlorine, and organic
chemicals from potable drinking water before these problems reach
the RV storage tank. System includes Filter Housing with opaque
bowl; Cartridge; 3/4” x 3/8” Inlet and Outlet Hose Fittings; and a 12”
FDA-quality Drinking Water Hose that connects filter to RV water
inlet. Standard 3/4” water hose attaches to inlet side of Filter and
water supply.

RVDH-34 3 30-125 40-100 3/4 10 Filter and Hose Bulk RV PRE-TANK 
RVD-34 3 30-125 40-100 3/4 10 Filter only Bulk FILTER SYSTEM

(disposable)
Removes unpleasant tastes & odors, including chlorine, from potable
drinking water before these problems can reach the RV storage tank.
This easy-to-use system includes a 10” long High-Flow Disposable
Filter and a 12” FDA-quality Drinking Water Hose that connects the 
filter to the RV water inlet. Standard 3/4” RV water hose connects the
inlet side of the Filter to the potable water supply.

RVF-38

RVDH-34

press. temp. inlet/ RV PRE-TANK 
flow range range outlet overall master FILTER SYSTEM

part (gpm) (psi) (°F) connect. length cartridge ctn
RVF-38 3 30-125 40-100 3/4 x 3/8 11 DW-5* 1


